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THE liIAOARA DIRECT ABD DOUBLE ACTING PUlIIIP. 

" Milchinery so simple in its details of construction, that in 
Dew mining and oil regiollP, where mechanic shops are not 
yet opened, any man of ordl nary i ntelligence may he able 
to put if together and take it apart as occaBionmay require." 
�u"i.. Is the ailll of the manufacturer in devising the various 
varietips of sttam pump. many of which are doubtless al
ready familiar to O'lr readers under the nllme of Niagllu, 
and as the work of Mr. CuarIes B .  Hardick, of No. 23 Adams 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

In the an9-pxed engraving will be found a representation 
of an improved form of one of these machines, known as 
direct and double acting, for 
which ie claimed many ad
vantages which will doubt
less co IDmend it to those en
gage.d in the multitude of 
ind u8tries to whi<:h the 
steam pump is an indispen
sable adjunct. 

So tar as is consistent with 
durability, we are told, the 
pump Is cast in separate 
parts, 80 that, in caee of ac· 
cided or breakage, thepor
tion immediately affected 
need only be replaced, the 
cylinders being separate 
from bed plat,e, wllter valve 
chest, discharga, and air 
chamber. Thie indepen
dellco of parts i� claimed t() 
be an important item of 
economy in severe climates 
whPre, by the action of trost, 
all metal vseeds are liable 
to fMcture. The arrange· 
mett of patentEd water 
"alv68 is such that., in caee 
of obetluc',ions tntering the 
valve chamber thlOugh the 
suction pipe, they may be 
taken c ut., clealled. and reo 
paired in very ehort time, 
acce�s being had to them 
throul!ih the bounet on the 
val ve c�e�t I>, is only ne· 
c.psary to remove one nut. 
as the valve� are �impJy fonr 
square piece� of m .. tal kept 
in placd by tbe b)[lDet. As 
thE> valvas on eacb face pre· THE 

,�nt an aC0uraltlly fitting surhce in the seat in the chest, 
eacb of tue four faces m �y be u�ed; and when, in the C�llrSe 

of year�, these bec()me w)rn away, hll.rd b'ocb of wood, of 
like f"rm, it is stated, may be empl )yed with eq 1111.1 hclity 
aud r. I ,ability. Th� valves are Jljad� of composition, or may 
btl flloced with leather or VIlICllaiz· d rubber. 

In He typil of pu np i1hlstra��d, there are D1 pi,ton riog;! 
or interior parBing, hence no necessity of ramov�l of t\]e 
oylind.r hf'ads Ooe plunger o oeutlls both cyJiaders, to 
pack wbich It is only neceslafY to un�crew the nuts 
sbown e.t the cenl!:>r of the water cylinder, slip tbe 
eaps of the stuffing h?x ba ck, infert the packing, 
replace tbe caps, aed the work. is done. 

Thpre Is a pat. nt steam va.lve whicb insures the 
IItarting of tbp pump. wbenever ptellm is let on, with
out reference to tbe point of stroke at wbich tl:Je pis 
ton may be, anel hence it is imp08�ible to set the mao 
chin' on the center. It can, we are Informetl, b- run 
at any ra'e of speed, and is tbu� particlliarly ueetul 
In boiler ft'edl.Jlg, giving a certain and steady sup
p'y of wa.ter. 

For mines and quarri"s, the manufacturer claims 
the pump to bave proved itseH esp�cially adapted. 
Sbould it become Bubmerged in the mine, it will 
start u�on turning on Bteam from tbe boiler at the 
top of tbe Hha.ft, and work notwithstanding the con
densation of st.a.m incidellt to its b,i�g carried over 
eo long a di�tance. It bas worked, we are infoImed, 
in the minGs of Pennoylvania, Colorado. etc , under 
from 15 to 40 feet of water. Finally it is well suited 
to the pun.ping of gritty or muddy water, and is 
cla.imed to serve tboroughly all the purposes to 
which steam pumps are now applied. For further 
iJ;ltormation. address as above. 

.. _-

lKPROVED AUTOllllATIC PACKING AliD 
WElGHlliO .ACHIlIE. 

The invent.ion herewith illustrated is a machine 
adapted for UBe by spice mQ,nufacturers, in chemical 
works, tobacco lac:ories, and in other eBtabliBhments 

J rieutifi( �lUed(an. 
of package to be fillsd. D D is a driving abaft whicb imparts 
motion to screw sb'lfts B. B, by gear wbe�lo, E. 011 e�c h 
screw sbaft is placed a pair of cone friction pulleys, F F, one 
of whicb is rigidly fixed; the othllr �lides along the shaft on a 
key or feather. Th"se pulleys are k"pt In .:ontact by a levpr, 
H, which e'ttends through the table and has weights applied to 
it as shown. Connected with the level, H, is the rod, J, run 
ning longitudinally undE'r the table. On the other end of 
this rod is a n  adjustable nut, K. L L is 0. right angled 
graduating lever, with fulcrum at M; one legof this lever, ex 
tending upwards through the tabl", presses against the fol
lower blocks, T, T. On the other leg slide c(lmpensating 
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notllbly in th .. city of Rockford, Ill. A new watch factory ill 
soon to be erected, the entire capital stock of which, some 
$150,000, has been taken up by the citizens, and eeveral es' 
tablishments for the manufac',ure of farm Implements are in 
eu 'cessful operation. Emfrson & Co., the largest bouse in 
this business, shipped, in 1873, nearly 200 car loads of agri
cultural goods, and emplroy some 150 workmen. 

. I.,. 

Thomall W. Bakewell. 

We regret to learn of the death of Mr. Thomas W. B&ke
well, an inventor aDd manufacturer quite widely known and 
a frequent correspondent of these columns. Mr. Bakewell 

was of English birtb, but 
emigrating to this country 
at an paIly age, he took up 
his residence in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. At thts period steam
boats were just appllAl'ing 
upon ollr \\' I'stern ri vers, and 
it was a problem to inventors 
to construct them to suit tbe 
rp.quilements of shallow wa
ter aDd othl'r local peculiari
ties, as well as to meet the 
demands of the large cargoes 
which tbey were r. q uired to 
transport. Entering with 
vigor into the solul.lon of the 
question. Mr, BlI.kewell de
vised ve�sels on improved 
plans, wbich. proving suc
cessful, ultiuiately necesdla
ted tbe erection of shops and 
shipyards. The Increa!lng 
business soen called tnto ex
istence e:s:tended facilities, 
and eventually added very 
materially to the prosperity 
of the city. 

Mr, Bakewell did not con
fine his efforts, bOWe ver, sole
ly to boat building, bllt also 
erected a large manufactolY, 
containing macbin�ry of his 
own invt ntion for spinl.ing 
and weaving Kentucky q,amp 
for milking cotton bagging. 
The works were establisbed 
in C.Jvington, Ky , and 
proved bil(hly profitable. 

NIAGARA DIRECT AND DOUBLE ACT[NG PUMP. 
The subj-ct of our �k6tch 

was well known as a fini�hed 
weights, P P, kept in position by set s�rews. Th� drawer, 
B, sliding under the table, catches any material that may 
drop from the tubes. 

In roperatitm, thea.t\enoia'lt plalles an empty pa"kage on form, 
C. Th'l follower .  block-, T, are moved up against the bottom 
of the paclrage, which brings the friction�l pulley�, F, i o  
c lDtact, thus 8tutiD� tbe screWlI, B, whlcu farce the ma�erial 
into tl)e p�ck��e n the form, C, CaU@iDI\' the (olhwer block 
T, and lever, L, to recede. Tile latter is brought in contact 

scbolar, and an able theoretical aud practical mechanic. 
Many very I'XC 1Ient p!l.per�, with r�ference to the use of 
steam and on kindred mechaniclll topics, hl!.ve been c�ntribu
ted by him to our columns He died at Pittsburgb, Pa., at 
the advanced age of eighty nine years 

------.......... � ... ------

Improvement In 'I'reatlDK Photo.�el:atlvell. 

WUAn, by meane of a camel hair brush or otIJerri e, iodine 
is applied to the image, the atoms of m�taUlc sil.er whi('h 

formed the picture are acted upon by the iodine, 
lind ue converted into iodide of silv·r. Now, as 
metallic silver is not. soluble in a w.ak solution of 
cyanide of potassium, but a8 Iodide of silver is 
solu ble. it follows that the appli.:ation of this 
menstruum will instantly couvert iDto clear glass 
every portion of a negative that bas beE'n touched 
by the tincture of iodine. Its use, then, will bE 
obviou�. Everything in a nepativ" not d"sirable 
to be retained clin be complet.ly removed-a tree 
a house, a background, a restless baby, or anJ 
other objectionable member of a group. 

Iodine diRsolves freely in alc.lbol, ether. chloro 
form, sulpbide of carbon,petroleum, and in solI) 
tions of the iod ides. It is tbe latter of these that w 
recommend 11.8 a solvent when the solution is to b 
employed in acting upon a nf'gative. Drop a cry! 
tal of iodiDe into a little w4ter, and no visibl 
change takes place, the water remaining clear a 
before; but on adding a crys'al of iod ide of pota! 
Ii um, it wm be found that,as /loon as the latter ha 
reacbed the bottom of the ve8sel, the iodine imm 
di�tely becomes affecLed and diel!olves readily, an 
the solution becomes of an intensely deep re 
color. 

where powdered or granulated material i8 p\cked in AUrO)IU.TIC PACKING AND _WEIGmNG JllACHIliE. 

We find that it the iodine solution be thicken6< 
by the addition of a small quantity of mucilage 01 
gum Ilrabic, say a little more in ptoportion than 
is contained in common writing ink, all tendency 
to l1pread is destroyed. Thll solution may be ap 
plied by means of a delicate hair pencil, and in t)& 
most minute specks, lines, or stipples; and, afer 
the clearing up application of the cyanide, tblse paper. tin, or bJtt1sp. The apparatlls is constructed 

entirely of iron, is simple, and does not require skilled labor 
to atl end it. 

It ie claimed to insnre uniformity of weights, with entire 
freedom from dust, and does not require the packages to be 
cl<ansed. The CApacity or the macbine is only limited by 
the number of tubes used and the epeed with which it is lun. 
Us working parts will be understood from the following 
description: 

Tbrough the hopper. A, run two horizontal screws, B ,  B, 
the tbreaded portions of wbioh project through the left side. 
and their shanks through tbe right side of the hop1'er. On the 
Bcrews are placed tin fOflll8, C, C, corresponding to the ineide 

with the adjustable nut, K, carrying the same with it, sepa 
rating tbe friction cone pulleys, F, and �topping the screws, B, 
instantly. In packing bottles, tin canp, etc., form, C. is reo 
moved and the package placed on the tubes surrounding the 
IIcrews. 

Patented September 9, 1873. For furthAr particulars ad 
dress Stewart, Marks, Ralpb, & Co., 115 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., where the machine may be seen in operation. 

••••• 

New IndulI'rlell lD IIIIDOIII. 

A correspondent of lnUr �n gives some interesting in· 
formation regarding the pioneer. of Western industries, 
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specks and touches will be found to be clear and shaply 
defined, sh;)wing tbat no extension has taken place.-Bituh 
Journal of Photoyraph1/. 

•••• a 

C. B. L. send us the following recipe for a cementfa'mend
ing steam boilers: Mix 2 parts of fint!ly powdered litharg" 
with 1 part of very fine sand, and one part of .;uick.\ime 
which has been allowed to slack spontaBooll8ly by elpOBUle to 
the air. Thls mixture may be kept for any length of time 
without injuring. In using it, a portion is mlxet Into paste 
with l1nsser!. oil, or, still better, boiled lilllleed oll. In this 
state it mu!t be quickly applied, as U sOOn becomes bard. 
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